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The Girls Are Huffing and Puffing
Just how intense is powderpuff training?
by Gurpreet Grewal

T

Staff Writer

o prepare for the powderpuff game, the junior and senior girls are learning drills
and fundamentals from their
coaches as a warm-up for intense training coming their way.
The powderpuff game is to
be held on February 3, 2017,
which gives the girls two
months to train and learn the
fundamentals of basic football.
Coaches for the junior powderpuff girls are Chris Parks,
Ruben Anguiano, Adam Lopez,

Angel Sales, and head coach
Gio Maffei. Coaching the senior powderpuff girls are Abraham Herrera, Erick Santos,
Gabriel Mendez, and Sergio Serrato. The senior coaches will be
equally sharing responsibilities.
“We are going to teach them
basic techniques, such as breaking down how to tackle or pull
flags in this case,” stated Mendez.
The same flag football rules apply to powderpuff. It is designed
to be a game of skill, speed, and
ability. Since there are different positions with different skill

Dally Johnson’s 18-Hour Day

A packed schedule keeps her busy from 4am to 11pm

by Masha Yastreb

sets, the coaches for both junior
and senior girls plan on teaching basic drills such as catching the ball, properly running
defense, and throwing the ball.
The junior coaches have decided to instate the “Next Man-Up”
policy. If a player does not show
up to practice, gets hurt, violates
rules or expresses unsatisfactory
behavior, the next player will take
their place. To make sure everyone gets playing time, the senior
coaches will be using a somewhat similar policy. Starters will
often be rotated with substitutes
so that everyone gets a chance.
“The junior girls will be taught
how to defend themselves the

players can’t be scared. They need
to get out there,” declared Maffei.
Last year, the seniors took the win
(28-0) against the juniors. With
high hopes the junior powderpuff
team plans to defeat the seniors
for the first time in a long time.
Both teams are using similar playing schemes with fierce
approaches. However, there
are rules to limit aggression
such as a tackler who forces
the ball carrier to the ground is
guilty of aggressive tackling.
But, that isn’t going to stop the
coaches from giving side tips.
Mendez expressed, “Aggression is the most important because after coaching last year,

I noticed that the seniors were
more aggressive, since they had
already played the year before,
and it caught the juniors off
guard.” Being physically dominated on both sides of the ball
will build a well-rounded team.
Senior returnee Damaris
Aguila feels that even though
the seniors won last year, mistakes were made, and they
should be improved upon.
Powderpuff brings some good
memories added Aguila. “Yeah,
the training is pretty serious and
rigorous most times, but in the
end you’re in the game, and you
know that your coaches have prepared you as best they could.”

also been a captain her freshman,
sophomore, and junior years.
Whilst doing all of this, she manages to have five As and one B
in her classes. The only class she
has a B in is theatre because she
isn’t able to attend all rehears-

Since she’s “super competitive,”
she likes to “look good” and
therefore she tries her best to be
better than others. She explains,
“I know I’m capable to do all that
stuff, and I’m proud of myself for
that.” It’s also a matter of gender-

of handling a life like Johnson’s.
“I don’t like being lazy. Being
lazy leads to failure,” Johnson
expressed. This is what keeps her
motivated to keep going in her
hectic life. If she ever does get
stressed, she reminds herself that
she’s “doing more than the average person so I shouldn’t beat
myself up.” There was a time she
did breakdown from tiredness,
showing that people do get overwhelmed when juggling a lot.
Her dad is one of the people
she looks up to. She explained
that he “does so much for others and doesn’t think about himself” and he “has a huge heart”
which leads to him doing things
that he doesn’t necessarily have
to do, but he does them because
he’s “a good person.” This is
why she stays fit, healthy, and
educated. She wants to please her
parents and make them proud.
She’s been at this since last
year. Granted, she did start
playing tennis at three years
old, but her first year of theatre
was last year and it is her first
year doing Water polo, adding
more weight to her schedule.

nis from 5pm to 8:30pm. She
also has water polo practice on
ally Johnson, varsity singles Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs1 tennis captain, tries to balance day, and Friday mornings.
sports, academics, and extracurricular activities which keeps her
busy from 5am to 11pm. She starts
her day off waking up at 4:30am
to go to water polo practice until
7am. Afterwards, she goes to her
AP History, AP English, Honors
Pre-calculus, Honors Physiology, Theatre, and tennis periods.
After school, she has theatre rehearsal from 3pm to 4:30pm and
then tennis practice outside of
school from 6pm to 8pm. When
her long day is over, she comes
home to do her homework until
11pm (sometimes 12am), which
is when she goes to sleep so she
can wake up at 5am the next day.
This is her schedule on Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and
Dally Johnson demonstrates a powerful forehand shot during after school tennis practice
Fridays. However, her Fridays
are slightly different. She doesn’t All of her dedicated time to ten- als due to tennis games. She based pride. She wants to prove
have outside tennis practice on nis practice really pays off. Along manages to do this every week. that women are stronger than
Fridays or theatre rehearsal. In- with her varsity singles 1 title on Surprisingly, Johnson doesn’t re- men. She maintains that women
stead, she helps teach kids ten- the Kennedy High team, she’s ally stress out about her schedule. are just as capable, if not more,
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